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DiTlifaii of the 
r~_ j ~ ^ —-nrwt ^* *uv iw vNig«| eel-
E^»mn«T to an announcement made 
by Prof eaoor Frederic WolL 
^ B r . Kichardjon resifiMd from 
3 ? * *** ** 1<>te A p g « « t beeanse of 
^J i i^ ime o f yofiraikwiai dtrtlea.'* 
^Ajreport by Dr. R ien ©f the 
Tf arhew TTwfa*̂  natitd that 
bead of t h e a f e o % | z * f ! ^ 5 * S ? 0 ^ * 1 ^ N e w « • « -\tovr--
Martin Abraroson and umntm 
^baeffer , ^ o r t e ; and Arthur 
WBIMB, AdvertiainsT Manager. The 
post of Features Editor has vet to 
Prospective members of the 
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— o^aaofteatieiiar- The- by-^awT 
dees not apply Tb a<faainistrS^e 
oflRcers. 
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•*• ^vaiieenMiitL aceord-
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«* IOC per cent 
r — ^ ^ r , _ 4»a^-ehwB
_ fore^d 
down the price of the 'Lexicon. 
tors Irvms; Bfenstock and Joahna 
Wachtcl, explaining the new Unf 
price of $4 ." However, Jt wiU be 
**K*awy to have 26ft. subscrip-
t i o n before the contract can be 
v » n K H V W U f l C U W i l l _ 
meet on Friday, September 28 at con can be gotten from either Nat 
4 jun. in room 711-to take up an- Br&ndel or GUxoid Wirtoabenr or 
finished btndaesm j in the I^yfcon ogee , room 1421a, 
IB. — m a < ewM| WlaVy 0 O Q 9 Q * 
Information regarding' the Lead-
con can be gotten from either Nat 
——w .-•.»-»—» VWUBKB8 wenter 
A.S.U. president, that the chmptar 
has initfated a membership drive 
with a thousand paioVnp •hiriantij 
as i t sgoeX The soe^^wfi* be h*Mf 
today at 4 p.in, in 2»onL 904. 
— —.̂ .̂ ——, mn uiBtyimm tyssani 
of nomination, the <?ojmnercsr Cen-
ter AS.U. chapter wiU place its 
own slate of cejxttdates on thaj 
coming Student Counca election 
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^a8ayi Peace Pact ~At 
** 
Poughkeepsie 
tember 28 in 4N at 3 PJBV 
The candidates will be pJedced 
^ «opport a program of^sehool re-r 
forms, which includes free toxt-i 
boohs, introduction of a sex conrne. 
tholitlon of the k o u t o , ^wm^ni-
© * 
cents* 
V j M a r ^ r ; - - * • the canon; If h^n£^
n£\^ 
*Kre-m^L ^ *^? * * p f co^ncH^ nSL^A^ ^<*«>*«n»ou. cheers of 
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S - a S ^ S ? * ^ * 1 ! ^ " * ^ ! * * * ^ Bwehmery to settle dhTer-f0^ *be pact was read to the con-
im YM-?eness *****£*^<"* '^paoposed. •«*««« by Joseph Caddea, a » i r -
*fe» of registration *-«», ^ 
proved lunchroom conditions, 
In addition to the j 
**• ^^^Mo^tes for school ____ ^ ^ 
September convention wfli sjpet 
A.S.U. membership secretary and 
treasurer. The pnsU were left 
opeuwfch.the resigtwuion of l ^ l c J U - A ^ r t f e 
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teatioii which does not iH in with the 
of Higher JBaaeatioii It is u p to 
it body aad fac-» svary and alert 
ulty to see that 
Board a re not 
»ii!flr«« 
new by-laws of the 
E a c S r T E ^ O i i e f 
new. 




ar^ttxgr^^Ibrm^ t o its^grow-
in c o l l e g i a t e c irc les . 
" P r e l t y ^ a s a pic ture , a n d 1 7 5 
strong,- isr the—new floc*:~oi I'Yosfir 
co-eds which w i R s e e k t o a l lev iate 
the p r e v i o u s d e a r t h o f f e m a l e col -
legians . T h e n e w record'enrol lment . -
ii • i i i ™™^^sy—~——-^^n^^^s^'^F^s^M 
_• ay - ^rSLSL^LS^a 
y vorabf 
Aterigbt^George, awrigm^ 1 kmotr totla.fi Muni*} and rhis should 
tnJrut J just feO 
Ob! my bead! 
F*e beensleeping since the 
came. 
o n t h e part o f t h e s taf f a n d wi l l a l s o 
pr in t ing coats . 'Permitting t h e 
o f s a o r e ^ n e w g a n d features, t h e n e w 
f o r m a t o f Che T I C l t l i R wi l l g i v e a d d e d Impetus 
t o e x t r a - c a r r i c u l a r aetrr i t ies in sehooL 






reward , w e 
- — _ . . — ^ - l a i g e r -
p e p e r t o s u i t t h e n e e d s of o u r readers . I t is^ u p 
t o t h e s t u d e n t b o d y , h o w e v e r , t o d o their share 
I n p a y i n g f o r t h e cos t s of a n e n l a r g e d paper. a 
N o t on ly t h e T I C K E R b u t the S t u d e n t C o u n -
c i l a n d . A t h l e t i c A s s o c i a t i o n a l so d e p e n d on t h e 
U - B o o k r e c e i p t s t o s u p p o r t the ir a c t i v i t i e s . W i t h -
o u t t h e s e ac t iv i t i e s , c o l l e g e l i f e w o u l d b e no m o r e 
J»^J!r„„b?B?«s_t^_.tojW_Tamahex-_oX-
f e m m e s t o a b o u t 5 0 0 . S o , r e m e m -
ber b o y s , the o d d s are a b o u t 5 to 1 
agains t y o u r ge t t ing : a (Sty Cbflege-
bred br ide . 
T h e g a l s t o d a y are a lo t smarter 
too t h a n t h e s h y b u n c h that , first 
decorated t h e d r e a r y h a l l w a y s o f 
23rd S t r e e t t w o S e p t e m b e r s _ a g o . _ 
A f t e r heznglrepulsed by7 t h e s ixth 
floor watchman^djor ing^arr^a i l fn^^ 
_ ^ - . ' S S J ^ g g * J ^ ^ J g ^ J ^ . ^ ^ ^ - a ^ ^ b i n g l w i t spurns F i r s t o f a B 
there's" l i g h t b e e r a n d dark b e e r . Dark, b e e r Is m a d e f r o m t o a s t e d heps£ . ; 
Light b e e r i s m a d e f r o m u n t o a s t e d h o p s . "' . 
T o coniplk a l e m a t t e r s t h e r e i s p O s e a e r b e e r a n d l a g e r beer . P t t s e a e r 
b e e r i s m a d e in Pf l sen . L a g e r i s a G e r m a n w o r d m e a n i n g a g e d , t h e r e -
f o r e l a g e r b e e r i s o l d e r t h a n p i l s e n e r w h i c h i s q u i t e - y o u n g i n compart*, 
s o n . M o s t b e e r i s l a g e r j n n l e s s i t is p i l s ener^ F o x h e a d JS-Jager h e e r ia_~ 
a r o u n d g l a s s . 
y imv*******' ~~-~ 
ertook i t s 
^me r e a -
nd aca-
t h a n m g lorif ied publ ic s choo l w i t h thicker t e x t -
b o o k s o n t h e s h e l v e s . 
. w"e_'1 B , e m n o w a y a * i n g y o u t o e o n t r i b a t e t o 
which j»ou g e l n o return, b n t 
" a t tempt t o TCOwaway i a o n e o f - t h e 
corners o f the medica l r o o m whi le 
^ A e girls* e x a m i n a t i o n s w e r e in 
progress , I finally m a n a g e d to -cor -
ner a w i n s o m e l a s s a s she sprinted 
through t h e a u d i t o r i u m ba lcony . 
" W h a t d o y o n think o f Ci ty Col-~ 
l e g e ? " I quer ied . ^ 
.__ t _ _ t h e r e i s ale." A l e is u s u a l l y m a d e 
- f i o m sUOe o e e r a n d i s rebrewed . " A r e y o u s u r e o f t h a t . H e n r y ? TTow 
aboutanother;_h»gwf_«nif j r e t x e t o , Henry my f r i end V* - « 
F i n a l l y t h e r e i s h a l f and hal f , wh ich i s h a l f b e e r a n d h a l f a l e . ( T h e 
b e e r h a l f i s u s u a l l y l i ght , u n l e s s y o u o r d e r h a l f a n d h a l f d a r k ) . **A~ 
b o w l o f p o t a t o ch ips , H e n r y m y f r i e n d . " ' -
A l e u s u a l l y h a s a h i g h e r a lcoho l i c c o n t e n t , r u n n i n g t o a b o u t s i x p e r 
c e n t , w h i l e b e e r r u n s t o five a n d a h a l f p e r c e n t . " G e e , H e n r y , y o u 
k n o w e v e r y t h i n g , d o n ' t y o u ? A b o w l o f p o p c o r n , ; t h i s t i m e ^ H e n r y . 
teacher <*** the 
t o c o n s i d e r y o o r o w n i n t e r e s t s a n d she l l 
t w o - b i t s t o m a k e t h e c o l l e g e s o m e t h i n g 
o n a l ~ 
T h e response quickly c a u s e d the 
t h e r m o m e t e r t o b u r s t in a hurried 
effort t o g e t b e l o w the m i n u s ^ ( K 
-degree mark. **TVe jnct b e e n look— 
T n e n e s t t h i n g a b o u t the a b o v e - m e n t i o n e d b e v e r a g e s is t h a t n o n e o f 
t h e m i s h a r m f u l ( e d . n o t e : O h y e a h 7) , a n d if y o u drink f o u r g l a s s e s 
y o u g e t o n e o n the house . " I s th i s a u n i o n bar , H e n r y ? " 
ing a r o u n d , " she t h r e w back a t m e . 
"My mi nd i s m a d e u p . I 'm send ing 
m y d a u g h t e r t o X.Y.TJ." 
^ Zw?** George, this is probably the most education^ column tb* Freshman -unlL 
get in jottr^years of college. -
^^jBaoje^l^rn^U^^^s^ 
actions, 
action ô f 
e stream 
'9 ̂ type o r 
Jlace in a 
*he>Ji%h-
- the 
* o r m o f -* ^ ' ^ n y - e y e d l i t t le brim? 
«t*ev:_; X k n e w . Gm±. q ipnr tna i^y w a r 
n o t o n l y knocking' at m a y door , b u t 
t v e hnrl a s u r p r i s e p a r t y a t t h e 
m o n t S u n d a y night: I t w a s s w e l l a w r i e h t . 
v o n n n a e ? ̂ f f l r^tT r t t h r b a r n s f o r r ffiiL l i i i U f w y 
1» • » H i s e y e s n e a r l y poppeii o u t a n d b e w e n 
u^t j^e 
9f *^ * 
^^^OMS « m a y o o o r , nut — * » * - « - * -- - « « «y«= n e a n y poppen o u t a n d h e w e n t d o w n s t a i r s a n d 
xcpon m y heartr^aowly^^ h s w l e d r ^ w V had ^ r r o u n d - oT dr inks b e f o r e d i n n e r s t a r t e d ( y e p , a l l 
b e d h e r »IM? g e n t l y nut t w e n t y , e v e n Mom" a n d G r a m m a ) , a n d f "kept t o J o h n n i e W a l k e r a n d I approached h e r , a n d gentry 
t a e q u e s t i o n , " W h a t d o y o n 
sr^wcs*" —«?*-^«3^^*^«JftfepK^ss* ,^w!ss^!c»5^J2a8»^-
t w e n t y , e v e n o m a n d r a a ) , a n d I k e p t t o J o h n n i e a l k e r a n d 
m a d e it f o u r during; t h e meaL , ._^>^, 
. A pre-sehool 
t o U n c l e Sam's h i v d w i w i t e i , M . . . O n e 
u s t o t h e 
tapjr w a s . "Sectn*d-y 
a y e a r a n d a half.*1 
^ A f t e r a l l I grot a 99.G 
m y x » < u a a s . I < y d s * t r e a H y J 
tple for the stag bnt 
** **« h o u s i n g c r i m e j u s t a t e n 
^^L3EsHr f r o m the_ 
o f t i ^ p l s y ' s a r g u m e n t . , 
* ^ _ _ « < m « m c b l o t o n t h e richest e o m n m n i t r , o f 
tne w o r l d . 
in teres t i n t h i s prob-
e d t o 
y.tutffrTfge. "To y o u r ram}^^ 
^ " * "" into th i s l i t t le 
-= '.*£• nBas_23eeived 
m a n w a a h m g the floor acc identa l ly 
doused m y f a c e w i f l i has b u c k e t o f 
H i m i n d t ^ W t e r t h e beni f icent e f fects o f a l c o h o l ) 
Yeab, yeah George, fnst a minme, I know ifs a bad 
where the bell is tie Jtng unybow? / bet I a>ntd drmk the wbol, damn lotW 
**7. ***** A b e b o u g h t m e a dr ink a t t h e b a r a n d m y 
o u t o f t h e homble p l a c e , I 
t o XD. abrupt h a l t i n 
s t o u l d n | t d r i n k a n y m o r e h t r t ^ I o m seeinedTmore c o n c e r n e d a £ o o t u » c t t 
A b e . T h e i n c i d e n t s e e m e d Kable t o d e v e l o p ^ m W ^ t e S e d ^ S S t e ^ ^ 
S ^ ^ f ^ ^ "**** " H e ' " " " ^ ̂  to^wln^ne^an^w^l 
t n e s o b e r h a l f s tood a r o u n d a n d s a i d " o n l y twenty,** " w h a t - a 
and u a ^ - ^ g ™ — ™ — --am?" 
I s e t t l e d everything hy 
a s 
oxfabfcr but -had 
obtain it 
Carrol l ' s 
h e e n - a b f c t o 
_ & 
couple o n the too, 
^ P S ^ ^ ^ ^ f e * * — ^gidly^Jmt 
**S&*mi&at n o p ^ i - Y n ^ e d ^ h e r ^ w n a r 
s h e ^ w a o - doing: a t ~ •^Sty**; fiffie" 
turned a n i c y g l a r e u p o n m e . "I 'm 
j u s t here f o r the d a y . " s h e re -
torted, t o g e t a t r a n s f e r t o S t . 
, , _ •* — * — — —w **w*. *w» F o o t l e w a s Lgwliw1 
to^bny m e a d^Tilr »r,^ J ^ i f r y n r r o » t c d - w h e n ^ P o p - w a s onta ide , ^ ^ 
- rea l ly b a d a t r a t e g y b e c a u s e TSe had j n s t caughtTnieTtradins? M M I ' . 
B Ui J e a n ( t h e liat^cneck g i r l ) f o r a. r a i n c o a t . — ^ ^ 
Jotm'L" 
_ _ ^ ^ ^ ^ 2 S ^ n U ? t W e ^ g ^ - ^ w w i - t e J D a y a . a a d o p e n e d » V „ _ w 
^ T S m e o ^ g a v e m m . Foof ie , continuing^ h i s ^ ^ e r ^ o l u t i o n a ^ ^ 
tact ics , s cared u p a m e s s o f D u b o n n e t cockta i l s and t o sa v F t r n c t e ^Lhe 








^iMiOBe wi th 
^ of the 
event has^ 
^eprofirres-
H o w 
'igrible .for 
Robinson 








T o n to a toil** 
T w o s t y to * waahtab. 
d o U : 
S C 10c Giff 
To Freshmen— 
a Handbook 
— S o d ' s ^gift t o t b e ̂ r e a h m a n th i s 
y e a r ( w i t h s o m e a s s i s t a n c e f r o m - , 
the S tudent C o u » ^ - - l s ^ h e C o n 7 r 
m e r c e H a n d b o o k , w h i c h e m e r g e s 
t r iumphant ly f r o m a f o u r - y e a r r e -
tarement to *>wKff1itim the frcfUd 
died Froah o n the w a y s o f the 
wor ld in g e n e r a l a n d C i t y C o l l e g e 
Commerce i n part icular . T h e l i t t l e 
sucty-four p a g e e n c y c l o p e d i a i s 
p a c k e d fu l l o f p e r t i n e n t f a c t s , c a l -
cu lated U> ass i s t t h e nov i t ia te 
S o ^ I ^ p t e d a n d h e a r t 
Stop bothering me. Til be through soon. Vbaft jo*r hurry anybo^^-^ . -
Ho* should I Jmou, if Richardson is batty? What did the boys find out? Mead 
did*>t saysmytbing? Vjoll turned green and uraiked au»y? 
O h , WoH taraod mrmmn a n d •Lowly wa lked 
" • • K l y w a i k o d a w a y b a t ha b a d 
Yeab, I imow this is k column for the Fresbmanr^Mst bead it <Tb* Erils of 
Drink" . - — —— 
T o saako t h o clotha* t o a y dar* n o t 
H a » l tbo food ftbay*« t ^ p o o r t o buy. 
in 
getting a c q u a i n t e d w t t h the bu i ld -
i n g and t h e w r i t h i n g s that go^ o n 
wi th in its wa l l s . 
In format ion o n s c h o o l organ iza -
t ions , d u b s , pub l i ca t ions , and a c -
t iv i t ies compri se m o s t ' of its con-
tents—information t h a t Trotit-ot 
a n o t h e r d a y - had t o discover 
t h r o u g h b i t t er e x p e r i e n c e . A re -
s u m e o f t h e h i s t o r y o f o u r jnstftu 
^ - " f r o m 
' - - . • V T 
' ; . 
ANSWER BOO 
• " • i f 4 
:^wt*^:ii^^^^ W i 
?*&.*;•&?, 
r • i « - v - , . / - . . . • - . v ' ~ - _ - • • • • . ' • - ' ' • < ' " ' • . - . ' - - • - • . - . _ . . : . : - . [ . _ — . 1 • ' • : 
1J9S5 
"wjgWBgJ'X'-U 'L. 
#r4&uk-J' • -»• Vj;<fi,i«/i«»iM8«t>! 
3Ri:3 
• • Id , " w i t h 
o a . h o w 
.- —« « ^ «W*HJ jxe sieepsr H e s inga LISUSFIH i n [ 7 ~ ' 
i h e b a t h t u b t H e k i s s e s b o o k s ! H e hugs theor i e s ! H e e x p e c t o r a t e s o n miJ£ 
s w i n e I « . . a n d h e i s t h e moat overrated, overpmbtfctted, a n d o v e r - t?Tig 
b a h y h o o e d s p e c i m e n y o u ' v e e v e r s e e n . 
. T h a t ind iv idua l y o u s a w r e a d i n g encyc lopedias i n 2 M w a s i n t r u t h BIB k f a y h e w , o n e o f the f e w 
t h e e i g h t h w o n d e r o f t h e wor ld , t h e City Col lege b o o k w o r m . You' l l I footba l l p l a y e r s t o c o m e t o F r i e d -
a t u m b l e o v e r h i m n o w a n d th*»» « **- ~~.~—~ --* * - \ _ ,^« - . -
*TGr*KetTnr 
r o w *bro«lca* w o 
ieoa&iM&^'kfflsi -£o 
»i«. ^ « ^ . ».• . — ^ v»«i,̂  w u w e o o o a w o r m . xott'II 
- r i n l a n d a t h l e t i c affairs o f A i e ^ a E i a T ^ f M wffl find 
m a n y o t h e r jhgd^narks o n t h e L a v e n d e r h i g h w a y w h o p r o m o t a the 
» ^ _ — I T ^ ^ T « "*
e™ m " ^ ct>iaae o f y o u r f o u r o r five ZIZ^ZLT^ •• c w m e w n w d -
i ™ ™ " - ^ - ? " ; " S - f * * U U * t t e • • « • » » «»* t h ' e » « e « f f i u f l l i to  : ! T ^ H " . 1 « " » . « ' l J » " u u i e U, „ » l n ; a berth o n t h e first t e a m . 
e s t e e m o f UUWY i n a m u c h m o r e w h o l e s o m e m a n n e r a n d w h o are T H E F O O T B A L L S C H E D U L E 
t h e r e a l trai l b lazers o f c o l l e g i a n g lory . O c t . 1 — r 
( Eatar the Athlete 
v T h a t scho lar ly l o o k i n g , diffident individual y o u s a w s t r i d i n g t o 
r c l a s s e s t h i s very m o r n , r e p r e s e n t s one of t h e s e landmarks . F o r h e i s 
t h e C i t y Co l l ege a t h l e t e , b r a i n i e s t o f his Izind the n a t i o n o v e r — d i s -
n c o u n t i n g those r a r e p h e n o m e n o n s , t h e 'WoJaser** W h i t e s **~* ?tandn 
a c t o n a glorif ied tn*u»«+*i <»« *̂̂ - -^~> * *-*- --- -- n o i n p e d e s t a l a s d o s o m e o f b i s c o l l e a g u e s i n t h e wide 
o p e n s p a c e s ( a n d U n i v e r s i t y H e i g h t s ) where m e n a r e m e n a n d a t h - l N o v . 3 — P i 
xl . l e t e s g*et u n i o n sa lar i e s . I n d e e d t h e comparat ive cl isregard i n w h i c h I N o v . 1 2 — I f 
^ f - j s s s s h e l d o n l y s e r v e s t o w*ev{+- Ui* —i™* »» »*•"* — **•» 
O c t . 
O c t , ZZ—Brookhm, 
lOrt. rff f.0., 
to 
t l .OO footbaH 
tt-0w 
for SOc; a n d « _ 
J « e to 4 0 c , f r o m $ 1 . 6 S t o # L l O 
i n 
w U L 
T o S t a r t T h i s W e e k 
A m a t e u r f o o t b a l l 
n o w c a n prof i t f r o m t h e i r - — » « ^ , ^ . _ , 
fions t o t h e e x t e n t o f t w o " t J e h e s a i y 1 1 , 
t o a n y C O N Y h o m e a a m e T i S t f t 1 ? » ^ 
t h a t ^ n e e e e e a r y to c o l l e c t t h e d a - I S 5 ? S 
| « a t s i s t o j o t d o w n y o u r 
******* •—urirt W(f>rlr*<n ]fo«i<i 
o n the b a l l o t i n t o d a y ' s 
o f a C m A ^ e e a t e r r o r ^ c o u r s e l T C f c p f c a f i i . ™ — « , 
( J e r r y S t e m , w h o rates ' a s the fin-11** depos i t ed i a t h e b a l l o t - b o a i n 
StfWBT-"^ 
. . - . ; . . - . . - - - ; - ; : • " ' • w 
y e a r o f i r o n - m a n d u t y . 
the ra~~ ' 
| ^ | T h a t a s t u t e ind iv idua l y o u w i l l s e e if y o u m e a n d e r u p t o 
s p a n S t a d i u m o r Ihe CoUege jgym s o m e a f t e r n o o n ^ 
. a t o n e oi t h e . 
- _ . w f t a H e r b K a p l a n a n d l ^ - B o e k . 
l"ostterF b o t h l e t t e r m e n , fight-
T h 4 w i n n e r , t o q u a l i f y , m u s t b a j 
~^iattasssesMBfe"^lie¥^^-#^fciaVr-.- eMSaJBaS^La 
^ ~ ^ g K , - ^ » w . f l ^ P ^ a ^ B e s s a w e B 
a ^ . « i M ; . . . p a « M a S , ; a t L . « j 
i t out f o r t h e o t h e r p o s t . 
- A t the t a c k l e s , ^ - ^ - j g u r r a l k 
« o r h l a c l c e n - ^ C C K Y ' s reputat ion^ H e is t h e C i t y « j o u e g e 
. ana" t h e r e a r e very few m e n t o r s i n t h a t v i c in i ty f r o m a n t i -
F a r l e y M a i n e t o t h e l a n d o f G a r b o s a n d Lamarrs , w h o s e j o b i s n o 
m o r e d j P H i l » t*»«*** *•*« ~~^ 
wiH a l l o n e s lo t , whf le~~Eara ie 
ffladobey a r a n g y c o n v e r t e d andy 
l w m « * c a P T ~ g » ^ o ^ S e r . B o t h o f 
awPL h a v e terrif ic d e f e n s i v e 
« ; ' « S 7 Zf^i-!. 
M a l t e d M i i k 
J i ^ t C ^taSeboC£ssjfl3g> ^nn\^Gllmmmmmmm~<- -
T& 
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T a l e 
I G«/««Je w*A rise & a s - v a * ^ ^ 
r-w*w^^*™t-~ 
• :r?&***i*»m 
i ; ;«^*-s . 
fe^iSi^S^^ 
,,^9BMte:^BjsjBa^-
>^aVVa^Fc^VflKnfJBB^'^9B ^ E H a f ^ a l S a ^ « V f i M i l N r ^ ' ; Hsftsr-^t^fa^* ^-eatffcP^-asia^i'rt^i "Sea." 
n*s p e r s o n a l i t y a s I n t h e w o r k h e s u p e r i n t e n d s . F o r h o far r ^ i f a t e u i 
Wmiai i i s i i i i fm\M\l9 iiiwjw d u m p o f ' c o f f e y t f athletic*. I n i e r c o i l e a ^ S " 
M '' ' e i a i U o ^ ^ t e t u i > p o r t e d n o t 
, — » ^ . u w uii pa«r o e c a n s e o f t h e a t t r a c ^ o ^ t h e y ^ 
f o r G a s F a n — a t a m i n u t e p r i c e p lus a a A A " 





^ ^ r e m e m b e r J o e »42 a s y o u b o o n d o g g l e y o u r w a y t h r o u g h A e 
ov n a t h o f CoUege l i f e , e x p e n d y o u r y o u t h f u l a d m i r a t i o n n o t o n 
""* h t r i ' * • * * " o a i h e «LbJeto, the c o a c h a a d t h e c o l l e g i a t e 
• • • - -
with this issue, the TICKER, will 
GOOD FOOD 
F R I E N D L Y A N D EFFICIENT SERWJCF 
TELLAGK RESTAURANT 
the TICKER to have many new features assd 
news items. I 
Students must buy U books t o make it a permanent feature.] 
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UP TO ^ 
< • " > _ * 
v V -C > 
O - >^' ^ " j 
!afe * 's 
,̂ - ^jytPPIl 
YOUR SI - * » ; • 
,.^.,-i^^-S^^.-
Mumoia, 1&3tHt 
.«»**<«^ -•yafrqaa:. nrwinl 1n_ 
^ last term, the City GoOe^e Store! 
j. wi l l again deal in second-hand * 
r textbooks in an effort t o Him mate 
:: spfynlation. Books will be 
r fifty per 
c list and resold at a fifteen per cent 
<f ^marjt-up. 
lire Right? editor 
J^SKturja^ a^5»e<aabg|ttttde_ 
Secretary <ML Commerce 
''Accountancy and tte^farw**;r tfeefof 
Accounting Forum will appear in 
the first week of October, it was 
announced by Sidney Feldhandler, 
5 L = _ _ A - _ Paton^_ recognised au-
^ ^ ] thority in the accounting field, edi-
f r o n P«*» O n . ) ; tor o f the- / 'Accountant's Hand-
petency or cdnductvjrobecomiw a : ̂ w ,> . n ^ ; t t , w „ T ~ - ; . I i . , f;n» 
JMiiihei o f the rtaffl-
the shift which sent Dr. 
Henry David o f the History D e -
partnent t o Queens College, t h e 
n e w e s t o f t h e c i t y colleg<>«. Dr-. 
JPayidlwas long regarded wt bneJtriL J? 
the country, who i s re1 
the college a f ter a year's sahl 
leave. 
The economics department' 
S?3t-
nounced the addition o f M« 
—1he-^orHfte--A:F:-o»-aie ~GrosS"F*o1Sr f3r"t?regory ^S&Tvtt-qe&r&Bi"ise^ 
• y - » ^ ? » » . . * . . . . •» < » « Convention. 
»lai&i J - and IT, mi fated 
.store, anticipating move rapid a w - , „. *~~ . . 
v i c e than sin previous years , will vision shall not be so interpreted I n a < l d i t i o n * the Commerce Cen-
greet the expected rush o f *tn- * . . . . . A ~ . , i ter accounting Bible, which is the 
S n f e t h t ^ ^ C h S ^ r l ^ i ^ ^ n t
1 ^ ^ J ^ e r f e r e i S C e ^ i * * ^ largest a c c o u n t m a g a ^ ^ 
sible for the changes are Leonard m*~~~c OTeaom- i in the country, will contain articles 
Fekfanan and WiBanl Freedman, C h * I S e s against a teacher may by Maurice E. Peloubet, whose 
student* in Doctor Bradford's *** b r o a g h ^ to * ^aco^y Commit- ; nenniug o n "The Enjoyment o f 
V^n i c r i < - ' - I t e e o n P e r s o n n e l a n d TtnH<K>t_ : nt inl<MK»nf A <*<*i. m •». •«.«>«»«-«»>» »v», .u,« 
the most brilliant and best-liked 
m e n in the school. - . - • . 
Also~leaving the co i i ege i» Hai^ 
Gaw and Moser t o the Staff. 
German department hag' 
Messrs. OUT and Setnur. 
counting department staff t o 
turn to Harvard Business' School, 
where he will complete hi« W-B.A Welcome B*ck._ 
_cJg«JasjLJterm( who in 
their term report stated that 
vice in the s tu ie was betL»y thwn In 
a n y store o f i t s kind in the country , * _ A,_ 
but for the fact that t t e ^ ^ { ! ? ~ S " J ^ f " i e m ^ « * * * " 
« u A «Mri«*~ ~ ~ , i a „«• J ^ - T ^ r * * * Bo**** **»* B<»«i later to cash register could not cope with 
the number o f customers. 
Since the writing of the Blan-
shard report last year and the as-
sumption, o f the manager's position 
tee  ersonnel  Budget. JjnploaraTit ^ r m J B " t*r™"~ 
"whlc^~has_the power to recommend an amusing light on the work of a 
dismissals The rhargre 
are—thpn jn-nin-y «-»'nnw)jni—aiid~~~SerhiaH" 
presented t o a com ittee of not ] Herwood on "Credit Analysis o f 
less than three members elected by i the Retailer's Balance Sheet /* 
re-f This issue will also include the 
eeive recommendations and render j C.P- A. questions and answers o f 
judgment. I April 1538. 
Described by many as one of! ^ ^ Accounting Forum recently 
the most important steps taken mj * " • * * * PeTmiasim *> « « account-
On the -other side o f the ledger 
is Prof. Ross Baker, head of the 
chemistry department and one o f 
t o S c h o o l ! -
• • . and you*r* 
your old ~~^ 
I College Candy Shop 
i rng depart ent to use an article" : «~~~y»«wn. w w ^ auuaMK^ra uosmon ^ ^ - ^ _ _ _ — \ mg department to use an article 
by Mr. Jacobs, prices have droppedf f f i e ****»*? <* American l u ^ h e r i ^ ^ appeared in the magazine 
; greatly. Over the summer, prices J «<in«*ta<nj, the new reorganization; for use in the Accounting 260 
«on almost all goods were reduced j by-law takes away considerable coarse. ^ 
f fMrs to ten per cent. Accenwrsniry [i<uwej Irvm Lhtf adminislraxion a 
J P ^ > » ^ s T > e e T i ^ d u c e d from $.75^ departanent heads and: places i t 
[ t o $.35^and Gym shoes from $.8 5 | the hands o f the facul ty . . 
T h e Board of 
was requested by the of 
the City College Store Committee 
in September, 1937, to change the 
^ :—— ~ a — . 
^ Store because of legal restrictions 
j o n the use of the word "co-opera-jj 
! t i r e . " A e c o r t f m c fcr. Tin. T««vKn T ! 
*-i Li .  c ding to ~Mr.IJacobs, Manager o f the Store, this reque 
was granted during the summer 
LL**V Pel Acquainted i 
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quality food_atJow prices plus prompt service the AMERI-
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with Any 
fry getting 
to iielp you rate marks 
that you can write h o m e about 
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J U / ^ 1 - . ^ <ir_~*23fc 
(Emi +f the ColUze) 
2£ 
iffti^ru^ &****-t / t r i ( i f f l ' ^
c - ^ * :T 
J'iiwgtej^ 
Jj^W^^g- f ^ 4 / gA*- . 
-You can S E E the level o f ink 
pious r< 
at all t imes— you need fill it only 3 
ire of ink t o eain with that 
4 times Crom 
•ee when to refill—so it 
won't run d ry in classes or tests 
Naturally, your Parents want you to 
•rt the new term on a par with any-
oneelse inyourdam- Thmt'*whythtyll 
one"tenn~to the next: 
Oo to any good j>en counter today 
aud try thi« pedigreed Beauty of lami-
oatedPeariaacrjet--a wholly ezduatve 
and original Style. AXKI look far the 
m a r t ARROW clip. Thi» ideati&ea the 
genuaoe —" " 
